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How dd you do?
is "How are youi
bowels?" 11

at Trinity High Jichool-Uema- ins Pir" DinCher no Ciaimea the HOmi- -
mterrea Sunday at cold Springs, nation and declared his intention to

lfel Wanted female.
$10 to SIS per Wfeeli to Men and

Women for. easy home crk. No
books or canvassing. No experi-
ence. Bona fide effer. No catcb.
Send stamp for work and particu-
lars. E. Hemnan; 213 South Sixth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. c31

Jusj. four wee
. t llr. John Ii. Selkirk a

Qtnntlard. ,
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ks ago Mr. A L run on the Republican ticket foru . . . . i ", ..
a m oun t s to tut
same thing. J If th
bowels are in goodf

kv nile the soft .notes of the organ
wawyer,.a ongnt joung man of this sheriff of Cabarrus county. A con-coun- ty,

who lived with his grand- - ference among the Republican party
Jrfl-near- iu mutoer. Mrs. Marerarfit HpIot. n pirfra m4a fno. It 18

keys under the touch ot Miea J alia No. 9 township left for Trinity thought that matters will be au.r
gtirewair, iuo -- -. mgn Bchool, whfre he entered as a cably fixed up,V which will bring
k in. Dreceded by her maids

condition tlie rest
of the system' is
pretty sure to be all
right. - But whet
they: ar e consti
pated, it has a half
paralyzing effect or
the rest 0? the bod

and the mind tod
Headaches dyfpe
si a, biliousnes?
nervousness. .' "coo:

student, full of that ambition that the Strieker and Buchanan "factions
generally accompanies a young man 1 together. Mr. ' Strieker told af honor, the MisFes Loulii Mellon,

Kotice. -

i J P Hurley has the old reliable
Fenn Mutual Eire Inauracce Com-
pany. They write the best policy
on earth. The moat deairahle at tho
least 6oat. See the contract before
taking insurance also fire and acci
dent insurance.

to the (school roomdetermined for Standard reporter that if the op--
an education. His happy antici- - posing faction would come to his
pationB of acquirement of knowledge teims (this he didn't ca'r3 to make slcepV weakness, heart , palpitation aii'

in this .world fre blighted. fle pnbl.c, L woald withdraw from ,1 ISff h:

jiDDia Nee), the bride and groom

took their place under the floral

fcj The bride in addition to rare

rsonal attraction wa3 stylishly
Messed and held in her hand a

beautiful bequet of Malmaison roses

was mere only a lew uays until he the race and throw; his influence to lays your system open v , xui sorts oj
The Morgan t Wriaht Gnarautci
The guarantee of "the "good' tiies'.V

is broad enough to cover aimoatany
kind of ailments and to satisfy tho

toll a vicnm ;to typhoid fever, and the support of Buchanan., . ISSSij and
on baturday last! his smut fled and t it isn't safe to usengerous wreadnng

carthartics, to overte it,, either. Theyr I r ntu v .1 A . r
d maiden ferns. , :

at most exacting ndr, but the linehia body was Jeft, still and nold in - t .
, , f I T 7 TH - . i jThe Rev. W Y Love, her pastor, must be drawn somwhprp, and Mordeath. His broths. Mr. TTnnr Uttmea LLiUUCls ' 'rrnau, is needed is a mild natural laxative lilu

. . V 1 W nrr III I rOCU I 7 1 11 gan & Wright are ti& 10 make ittsjJ i umcago says : 1 regard JLr. King's Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets. They iictsawyer, of London, was with jNew Discovery as an Ideal Panacea surely; but without' any violence. -- The
him at thp timA nf hia HpafVi Hia n.,u u j x resrulate and strengthen the intestines;tcbeeutiful' appropriate and lmpres- -

L exnressed the characterEK6 - I . . H . M H . ,1 . 1 . A . 1 . 1 T . . . I
. oa Afoioh nt t.hfinrv AcxjaiJo wcicj uruUKUt lO IDB Home PiamiS. Iiavmff US6Q It in mv lamUV flnt-p1lAt--- vmi. 'voti are cured.

r.lfw Sofl I for the last five vears. to thn nln. You don't become a slave to their, use.
and imposed tne ouugauouauicu - T " fi;nT1 .r.UoJ-- Z Take care the druggist doesn't give yo?
is.ri'fl them husband and wife. The uruay cigui, ana on ounaay they pw something else he calls "just as good."

t . j i A , i - . or other fireDerauons. wrtr rmt rw nhnut wa?;

known to riderSjeyeri where that tba
guarantee does not 'cover damagea
resulting from-th- e rfrrj-in- ot ami-le- ak

preparations inside the tire.
By having ,as roucb air as possible
in the M. & VY. q iick-repa-

ir tire'
before putting tl-- rool into tho
puncture, and folopg the few
other simple instruciiohe in the cat-
alogue, a permati-- 1 , repnir can bs
made in two niinu fs. at the road --

side, without removing the tire froni
the rim.

hridal presents
You nrlyht learn a 1 thousand valuablRev. John Burgus, Keokuk, If, wa,

iessons about preserving your health bjnice and useiui. r , , n"CAO l"cJ wrires: I have been a minister of
I The ceremoniep over, the brideTwere interred; Rev. M D Giles con-- the Methodist Episcopal church for Sense Medical Adviser. It .is

a srrand book and the presentind groom, his brother; andn a ducting the funeral. , ! 50 years or -- more, and have: never I TtoTJA edition is absolutely tree t
all who send " 21 one-ce- nfriend left for Mooresville and Mr. Sawyer Was'just 21' years of found anything so beneficial, or that

f , .t i. nPoTrlrtiioTTtlla na onii . ou: crave me Ruch fmeedv rfilifif as". Dr. S.fliB a stamps to cover cost of mail- -

t oniv. IX contains io
pages and over 300 engrav
inars. 680.000 cloth-boun- d cophere the groom left his. vehicles, tian. Messrs.. Marsh and Craven,
ies have been sold at Dr. Miles Pain Pills are guaranteed to stop

Hetuiache in20 minutes. "One cent a doseueach, f This fre1 edition uiAceDeir ? 7 u r D;r u"' up.cv, Bottle8 free at Fe8zer.s Drug store
in strong manilla paper covers; otherwisetheir way ior ou mnes .luiuuu me corpse 10 lisjast resting piace.

''g crand scenery of te' mountains I O v .... Iilsten at Jacob, .EViiRYTHINGpensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y
tmm m i :

Walter li. Alain's Circus.and fcpent a second night. Says the Davie Times :
I!."-Hon. Theo. F Kluttz spoke at themorning before noon they were ;

, . John Rendlemen, of Salisbury, a IS GOING- -Frnr fhA'ahnvA nnnasinn at Salisito amet by a number of ' lacliea and court house jSaturdayJnight
gentlemen from the vicinity of large and enthusiastic audience , of

recent flopper from the Democratic bury Saturday, October 24th, . and
party to the Republican par tymade Charlotte Monday, October 26th, the
one of the usual sterotyped;. misrep-- Southern, Railway , will sell ; ticketstheir home in Grayson county, VaM I attentive listeners. He handled the A T .CO SJat the mouth of Wilson creek only ig8ne3 so smoothly, and was;sd ;elo-- raenti t0

- i. - ' a- 1 n w mm m j 1 i-

16 miles from the North Uarolina Qnent that his !bittere8t enemv conid Kp9 Kp nn -- Uof Uliarl0e at & cents tor tne rquna
riwu 1

. . - J .f
--r-r.rr " trin; TinkAta on sale av of-t- he

-- ATl;ne. There Mrs. Alice i . ! L.fc- - 1: , II . Z I C 11 T J 7 L I 'uuv.ueip yui,, praue nim. ; w
f

me uiuae ui ui. duju a speecn m performance, limited day. after per--J
met with a cordial and hearty
reception.

A. B. GORRELL j:
magnetic speaker and his arguments wnich he said thac "old- - Rowan formance, but are not good on the
fell with" force upon the ears of his would be found in the Republican vestibule? trains. Passengers will

Amdnf? column -- this year." .This shows please be prepared to make their
hearers many other things . . -

.t . own chance for abo e tickets.A statement Corrected- - '
iv f irifn. an;A un. , ,Au'f mai mr. xtenuiemen is a raiseLast week The Standard c

,.i . .
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aBarlicgton'Bpeoial to' tbe Raleigh get every thiiii' we want in thU world PP; inat ne w preacaing
K.-w-

b Bnd Ohserver. declaring- - that LH 'fi,o kut ii.mi, fiir.ii tnk fa,8e doctrine-- ' "' ,?r ' "

tho ATocara TTnit nf Alamance: L " ' The --Salisbury World had; been
ticketvote the DemocraticVUU i.LLVOUiUl I r flwoH in - tnm . i . autnorizea to oner nets or. two to

wuuiuBuppuvj--- ,- straight through and not to scratch
Mr. W R Odell sent Mr. Holt a copy f 4 r tM u , ' One in any amounts from $50 to

of our paper and a letter, inking if uuiea 7 1 $00 that Rowan will go Demo--
. . .

4, . . . . The as our president and Daniel Russell cratic ; " ; Inice Biaiemeni waa uurrcuu.
lollowing i3 a reply : as our governor, .ana , no worse

calamity could, befall us than to'96Burlington, N. C, Oct. 16, , tOIt May Do as Macn Tor Fon.
Mr. Fred Milier; of :IrvingDlelect the latter! gentleman.Mr. V. R. Odell, Concord, N. C. r

Mr. Mac It StatTorU Paralyed.
s - - Fclzer's

Writes that he had a severe Kidney
trouble for many years, with severe
pains in his back and also :that his

Dear Sir : Yours of the 16th to
hand. I am not going to vote for
Mr "Rrvnn npithpr is mv father. 1

SMr.Sunday about 12 o'clock
i .

Mack Stafford,- - at Harrisburg suf- - bladder was affected. He tried
fered a stroke of paralysis, affecting many, so;, called kidney cures but
his entire right side. Mr Stafford without any; good result, .About a " No doubtTabout it; we ;are better fixed to

wpr ftfe homer errioviner vear aero he baeran use d Electricand his wife y. ?
. mlease' you in Clothing' gthan wel have everBitters 'and ? found relief at oncethe Sabbath brings,

bave always been a Democrat and
will vote all the ticket they have
left me to vote in the State and my
county ticket, but '.no fusion 'part;
and will vote the National Democ-

ratic ticket for Palmer, and Buck-ner- .

This is the oUly Btraight
Democratic ticket I find in the State

the rest that
Electric Bitters is especial, y adapts J00while the children were attending

service at Rocky River Church. Mrs. ea to cure an iviaiiey ana xjiver

Men's Suits, latest andStafford wasj Bittine on a xhjair and
Mr. Stafford occupied a position on

troubles and often gives almost in
ant relief. One trial will will prove
our statement. .Price 5pe and 81,00

at Fetzer's Drug store. f '
her. feet, and.wiien heycie ana tnat is ine,ouo x OL" J the 'floor at

going to vote. Please have yonr attempted to rise he toppled over
local paper to correct the statement, it was somejtime before a physician
After the speech made here a few could reach him, and it wasT several

iLt..-- u tt:.v, n. honrs after iDr. Gner had armed
Gone Home to Recnperate.

For some time -- past Rev. A K
Pool was been unwell,-an- d last week Suits, latest and

Best
Boys'

best.
eights

rteTrtrctirn of raiS
Property if the government did not Mr
connscate them. I am more aeter- - ereu 4unc wiv.. u- -

recover.that he willPitied to act as above stated.

it was necessary for, him to cease his
labors for aw hi 1 e u otil he is fully
able to carry on his ministerial work,
his throat 'being badly affected. Mr.

Yours truly,
& C. Holt." Oliildren's Suits, latest

and best.
Pool has gone to his home in Moore

county where he wil remain , until
he is better. ,

r,ClKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-lets- .

All druggists refund the
fconey if it fails to cure. 25c. ml4

jog'uaipuqo pu s;irertri

wo We guarantee to save you'mone.t
Wanted; j I

4for examinationMen to prepare

Given Away Free
To advertise our goods we will

give away, absolutely , free, one box
of five-ce- nt cigars?onrffoid ring and
a Sample; bottle of Peelers vPain
Killer to every one sending ns fifty
cents to pay, packing and postage

Address,
Peeler Andersoit Mediciite'Co.

Lock Box 1, KerneraviHe, N. O

B-fo-
eiism ICS:RiT5-- I(..sirrier to be held at

Hnnnord post office soon. V alus

emo FnrrFly. ,

Sunday afternoon two little" boys
giving their names as Furr, who
ive8 some distance above town, were
taking through a thicket on their
fathpr's place and unexpectedly
Crushed up against a larger hornetB
Jes The boys were badly stung.

18 heedless to say that the hornets'
etheFnrrflj. -

information about all government
nnoiHnna and examinations free, of
Rational Correspondence jlnstitute

..CANNONS1 & FETZERDept. XJ. S:, WasnmgtoD, y.
Or. MUes Pain Pills cure Neuralgia.ol6 lWK


